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i Citizens cf r'jnlCulPJs- - Pretdft
f xrigx miouia vnang Mtn-T- -i ; Strong Prctett Agalntt Bill.j. i. payers' League Contains

" Vod of J- jz. iRtradubad at 8altm. Many Objections.

r e C(.L PREPARED FOR: SAY IT WOULD REPEAL , KLAMATH CILLS AWAI
4

y , , ACTION PORTIONS OF CHARTER .' SIGNATURE

What It Hu Coct Cam ,Tx Cslievs Ctrueturts i Should ; Del Widows of Prison Guards Killed
paytr for Improvepient Paid for by Property Own- - ' by Tracy to Receive Pen- -

In Part raw Yaxra. trs in District.' sions From State.
i

At (hi reauest ef cltlsen of what
ii now known as Marquam gulch bridge

j district, who. Mr they are assessed to
tjmy xor bridges on groaajy unfair ba

h-v- . a but has been drafted by Mark
; U Netll and V. K. Strode, and la now to- hands of Representative Colwelt at

r, Balem.'- - Toe bUl designed to
' 'A ede tha law under which tha property

Hrlng eontlguouo to 'the big gulches are
'. v Paw mads to carry the burden, of as

.. i pansa of construction of irldges, aa it' Is claimed these bridges ira of general

.. i pnnt to the city. -

- "Under-- , the operation of the Bresen
r.: : Uwit ssliT Mr. O'Neill, ."a. burden of ex..

ttre taxation has been placed upon tha
- property Of Ibis so celled Marquam

; guim district amounting to luo.ooo,
i: pr about n average of 124 per lot; Id' addition to. tha eoet of general street

.. v Improvements. This extra .taxation la
Squat, In tha aggregate, to tha entire
tax ievy foil thai portion of tha City. It

- Is an unfair method of taxation. These
'- - abridges are a general utility and ben-- i

Jit, , and should be paid for oat of .the" f general fund." ..". ' j- .

The Marquani gulch bridge district In
South ."Portland was created by ordi-- i
Pnre, "under tha provisions of the,. city
pnanar. ini cusirici . commences at. tthe Willamette litter at the foot of Har

" ' rlson street, and follows tha ceater of
. that street "to Seventh street; ; thence

south, following tba center of Seventh
- tq Clifton street; thence from a point on

v.CUton street south, following the city
- boundary .. line to Its southern j. Unlit,- t thence 'east, to tha Willamette river

thence dowa ihe riverjlo the plaea ef
.. It embraces about 7,104 lots or sep- -

- srate parcela of aaaessabla ground- -, The". district haa a $l.Doe bridge crossing
Matquant gulcA an Ifrat street, s ra--
assessment or wnicn is nsw Dims nag
tnd another bridge under construction

- 180 feet east of tha first-stree-t bridge.
. ; to eost about $l,O0p. - In addition, there
arar nils. , mad in the same district

within one year; costing about 6,000.
- , 'The bill we, hafa drawn," said Mr.

: O'KellL "pnrvldea that a special tax not
" ' ': to exceed f nulla on taia dollar ahalt be

' levUd on alt-h- e prOpsTty-tejt- he olty,
. for th creating of fund out of which

. Shall be paid tha cost of ail bridges Over
i gulches; and ravines,, ! tratnwaya i and'j" " iathriStrulcturea. Tha eatlmated cost of
abridges ao pah! for. ahsll be not

- than SS9.004. and tha law - shair edVer
- , I payment or. all . such btldsrs- - cwlfqrf7aoinst.

structed 1q ttl year lt. a,nd notTyet The claim hi
psid lor.- - and any priagea- - now.vdder

.' . aonttruotlon." .' : . J
A -- 4o the prebebllMy- -f .peesage1 or

- -- ks fpoa4 Mil. MrO4bU was anabla
iOi snana.a, preaictioo.

"t ought to pass." ha said, "without
ppasltlou.lt'ia' a" Just 'and , fair

" measure... and all fair-mind- people' ' should fa.vst Its) passage. , It Is Intended
to take a part of tha burden from tha
overburdened ' taxpayers, of Marquamji t l?h ; dlstrfc?t. ;of too aoulh - end. as

; wel( aa In the Balch gulch district in
-- tha north end, and to enable -- 4ho cKl

of -Est- - Portland to --eonstruct
bridges across flullavan'a gulch."1 The
bridges across Marquam gulch ar as

. pecesaary to tha whole city aa . are
brldaes across the Willamette river, and

- s re Improvements that should be paid
for out of the .general fund. Tbsy ara

'. beneficial to business centers.
' Mr. O'Neill does aot bellev th

"method of district taxation under lhe
Portland city charter Is practicable, and
aa a method of equalising taxation ha

.predicts that it wlU be almost a ttI. failure.'
. '-

- . . --youlcannot equalise taxation by sp- -
clal dlstrlet , BsseaamMta,: b aaya.

' "without Imposing a greater burden of
- - taxation iipon ana than on the other.

And upon tha resident owner of the
poorer clsss j this greater burten will
usually raiu Tnis xact assarts itseu W

.the cas f the Marquam gulch and
Balcb gulch bridges, for wtilob tha basl.
ness center, which Is ilsraely benefited.
falls to pay Its share. No fair-mind- ed

. pereort will deny tha character of these
Improvements. -- They ar'Tiot streets,

1 fllJa or roadways, but they coma within
"T'th atrjet definition, of public Iroprov-- :

: menu of the highest and moat expenslvs
kind, which should be psld for by the

Tf niunlcIpsUty, but-o- f general fund, and
: not. by assessment against a small rest
V; dene district." 7 '" 'rr.
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A, lengthy protest against house bill
No. 110 haa been sent to the legislature
by th .. Portland taxpayers' league,
which la opposed to the levying of a
special tax to pay for the bridge across!
Marquam guicn and Balch e gulch, The I

lesau malnuina that the krMita rfiould J

be paid for by tha owners of cronertv
,.i L.u,i-- J . j .1. J .. I

7. Zoumi ' .ITIs actlqg In faith by
seeking to change the method of pay- -
ment through a legislative enactment,

The iyii 1 1 nf the!
bJlT because H proVldfslhat legal inter - i
est shall be .M M a I
. . : , .. I...... v. "iw duih iasi yir. 41 1

charges that th. bin .WIU..JX .passed,
practically repeal and amend certain pro- -
visions of tha city' charter. Tha league
malnUlns that, sine th city coynelt
has under Its charter criatlanrl,.l
improvement .districts and assessed the

. I.ki. ,k mr:r
boun to eih.r t tim rtH.mif
enforce the.. ..Mim.ntZ "

wnauiiniu, I
The nntMl mtIIm th.t h. wuimII I

Quam gulch bridges In response 4 theexprees desire ef the residents of south
t'ortiand, and that two bridge not over
10 feet apart have been built or con-
tracted for across Msrauaaa- gulcb. n
at a oost of .lif.UI. and th: other
ttf.HS; that th council created a dis--
trlct containing S.ltr lota upon which
taxe were t b Vevred to pay for theapi
bridges; that th laat on contracted
'". "". oriag. wilt cost
aot jess inan. .too vbti .iioaairrfills and other work not counted upon la
don; that there wer numerous protests
against th fridge, but not aufflcleritxn
numoer to oereat it; that aoeesa-ca- a

rOPl SOU th-- Portland to the ctor
way ot Hood and water street:- - that llsaarcn 01 laat year tne eouncu entered Into I
a ooniraot xor a brldg across tha gulcb I
on Thurman street, at the contract price
or sv.sst, ana na nam lias been com- 1

Dieted and will eome before th executive I

board JanOaryS fer aooeptanoe for the!
tm or si4.i, and. a district contain -

Ing 86( lota haa been created wherein
special - oenents are-- to be derived by I

such bridge; that, all Of th bridges!
named were built and proceedings taken

a. . . . . .ana.; o.ynen naa a right to be hee.nl 1

mitde that mtit.r th. urn.
vlsldnai-sJE-th- e franchises of th street!

Bomvany it can t required to pay
rowvmiox in soaf ana maintenance

Of aaua briaaes. that under rhi
trtalansj nf .woosa bill-11- 9 tktt rUre-os- t
can be thrown on. tha .city of Portland
and the company discharged of Its ob
ligation. Tha iMm. uv. PAHIan nnti.

:h&tfci.
die th oost of these bridge upon car--;
tain portions of the city where-prop- -

fe .ivr- - xmis- - uvea 43oa-
struotlng, and repairing streets, and do
me mat tne re la any similarity of con- -

anions between brklaee acroee the Wl
lamstte river and the gulches' m ques-
tion. Charge are mad that th eoun.
Cil haa ' delayed enforcing assessments
against the people of aouth Portland or
ths cost of Marquam gulch bridges be-
cause It has a deflnte purpeee-totake

in question berore th legislators and
secure legislation tar Which the assess
ment could be changed and' the cost of
tha bridge be assessed against tha-who- l

city. The ; protest . sgalnst ths
of the bill is signed br P. W.

Mulkey. Leo Fretd. R. U Ollsan. a. X
Hrown, Iaam Whlti I- - J.' Ooldsmlth,
W. It. Iadd, cseeutlfe. committee.

AGE&FATHER CLAIMS r"rLONG LOST, SON'SSTATE
iflpeclal DlHMteh te Tee loersel.V ?'

Beat tie. Wash., . Jan. SO. Jam Ed
gar, aged .76 years,, haa appeared her
and mad claim ttf th eaute of Wll- -

Dougtas Kdgar, who died a sup
posed pauper ' tn th county hospital
February t last The deid man cam'
to Seattle but a few week befor and
waa taken --411 la a., lodging-hous- e. .He
was supposed to be a. destitute men
when he died. A search of his effects
revested 1400 In gold In a cigar box and
certificates of deposit on Seattle, San
Francisco and Australian banks amount-
ing In alt to.S.m.fl. The court ap
pointed A. I Rutberford administrator m
Of the eetate and It wss advertised.

Edgar claim h had a- son by th
name of William Douglaawho. 1 IgtfO.
Went to Australia and, white they never
met afterward. photo-
graphs and corresponded. .. The letters
of th' fsther will be compared with
those found In the effects of the dead

at
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LEGISLATIVE' GOVERNOR'S

cTTHE

'. (Fro si Joarnal Staff Correapesdestl
' Balem. Or., -- Jan, 2e. Representative I

coiweii s nous bill No, 110. autborlslnsl
tha city of Portland to levy a special tax I

f t mills ta defray th eost ef bridges
over ravines' and gulches, haa aroused
some strong opposltlonr A protest, pre
pared by th Taxpayers' league.' has
omKU. "nl 10 w preseniaiion 10
tne tegislatura, and. u ad va noes many I

rtnsoos why Col wall'a. bill should" not
becom ' ' --'a law. :

soma of the objections urgd sr in
brief as follows:.- - j -- . - , .

First The bill. Is virtually a. repeal of I

cft' Mctlona 4t tha Portland city I

charter and should thsrforw be sub--1
mitted to popular vote.' ibMnh. Knr
payers to pax forJmprovemeots against
which they have had no opportunity to
protest, and . would release th street
railway qom pa y fVom-t- h obligation
which now; rests upon It to-; pr-ae--

cc- -t PTBlerconstruction. J V- Thlnt-ThirfTs- AnM K. .nr.l i. u.l t
upon tba whole city tha coat of bridges

w 'r eoneirucuoiv when only thel
pirorg within certain districts have

1 , .... . . . 1 . Iv.-un-, . a"--
FVurth That It Is unfair to com Del I

tha resident of on part of th city to I

bear the expense of Improvements that I

are of special benefit only to other por
tion 01 tne city. '
" In conclusion the arotest savs:.'

. FlVthsrpior,- - your - petitioners have

the council of the city of Portland to
i.Tv th assessments for the, ttrldawa
when completed and for. the tills mad
tn South Portland, and from. proposed
.ri.m.i.r Ar-mr- n-i- f ..Ml
city council to pay Interest for causing
delay . In. therefor, that It
wag never the Intention of aom mamw

belbers of tha council to have the district I

bvlcreated therefor nv fur Hlie- -e rm-trl-

anrf fIlia, hut to ca r r r the matter alcma-- 1

until th meeting of th leglelatur. and
then by legislative enactment hav thel
charter Indirectly amended, and tha cost I

thereof cast upon tne entire city.
-- "Such. In our oolnlon. beinsr tha orlai- -

sal Intention of said ihemhers of the!
council, it .would have been but ralr and I

Just to have waited befor making theeel
improvement in - oraer - to aetermine I

whether 'or. not th city would car to I

PT for thia character of Improvement
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Wearthy? SoUtfiem bre on RJ
ident --Was Sojourning In

California, for jMeahru

AGED PIONEER RESIDENT
. - EXPIRES NEAR LOWELL

Naval TAuthoritiesTTDieclalm I

Knowledge of Peterson and
T' He' Is Sentenced, v

- SpeclaI Dispatch to The Jooraal.)
Eugene, Or., Jan. to. Aao D. H

land, a Well known and wealtbr cltlsen
of Lane, - residing at ' Lowell, 2 miles
east of Eua-ene-. died at Oakland. Cal
yesterday. His body will be brought to
jsugeae.At once lor ounai. -- i

. Mr. llyland had been 111 for a year or
moro, and left here about a month ago
for California, thinking that the change
in ciimat would benefit rfiimt but, he I

gradually grew worse.
Amos Damon llyland was born In

Plalnfleld, WlU county. III.. February
11., 1827, and resided there tintll the
spring of 151, when he accompanied
hi father and; two brothers serosa the
plains to Oregon, arriving In thia state
in November 6f tne same year. mc.
Hyland came to Lane county the next'year and located near where Junction
City now stsnds. He engaged in-- farm-
ing until 1I7, when,' selling out, he
purchased a stock' farm of 1.440 acres

the vicinity of Lowell, where h con
tlnued tojmake his home until hi death.
From time to tim he added to his
possessions until his already large farm
grew Into a place .many tiroes larger
than his original purchas. He
known as the' 'timber king" : of Lane
county, l being one of the largest. Indi C.vidual holder of timber lands la the
stste.

Mr. Hyland married Mis Rachel Crow
Junction City In IMS. Ten children I

were bom to them, all of whom are
highly respected and useful citlsens. lhe

Aaetker Ineaeee Dead. i

Edgar CaltT, a pioneer resident of Lane
county, died at his horn lv miles.h. r,-,.- it wr.mmA.r 1. 1 1 I

sgs had
resident of the county J yera and
waa well known aa a good eitisen. For
..r.i..ra nut ha hiiV. kMn liiiiyi

partially paralysed, and almost
heiplesa He waa father ef II Child- -
rn. but only flv are. now Hvng. They

ea follows: Mrs. B..Wlnfry . John
r.in. Jnahna .rain. Un Marv Cartor I

Mrs. Ellen Sttera. wa a
.I..' n.intxr at tha TTnitad Mrthrn I

church. "' "' .' T v i ... .
Fhiatv tu ' I

n --m Marana a Mi,aa K.i a,ha' ..ai ... rf.. i... ...ai, ,ka
larceny of some carpenters' tool., which

pawned. . was yesterdsy afternoon.a i. k. j..
Wlntermeler of the Justice court. When

was arrested Petereon that
waa a deserter from the United

Btatee and would rather be sent
back and receive his punishment atthe
hands .of the naval! authorities than
serve a sentence here for crime,

word wss received from Ban, Fran--1
Cisco yesterday thatbe was unknown I

the naval authortues. .
. - I

SfZSMVaU OBASaVOOC - ,

(Jnsmel Special Service.) 1

Jefferson City, . Mo.. Jan. td.-r- Th

fourth Joint ballot In th legislature to--1

for senator resulted . as follows:!

fettljohn L Ne -
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-- Antique
; Forniturd Is '

S Specialty We'd
of Ours No the
Matter How u der the:;Badly It la 't for'twDafnaced,' W
Can Restore ,

priced
It Its.,; estimate

: Original ' ; call for
Condition. -

, tneWe Mas:: .

II Jornlture to
U2rder.

7BTWATES

DonTheitate" ta aak
us to. give you estimates '.
on work you want done. '

We femploy men. lor that,
purpose. " It's part of our
business.
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REINS OF

Virtually Controls Senate Com.
mittee on Railroads Thougtj

'U Not Chairman..

5LIMP8E AFFORDED' OF'
THE MACHINE METHODS

Rumored That of Im
portance to Railroads VVilf

Be Introduced. 4

(rwa Jearaet Staff CermpoBdent.)
Salem. Or.,, Jan.. JO. Though George
Brownellf was not appointed chair-

man, of the senate oommitte on rail- -

roads, whlph position, until the present
session of th legislature, he has held
for year., the fact haa leeked out that

virtually controls the deliberations of
mat, nooy. wnue an tne nue ana rry

rall "b0" l,": r,vaJ7 ,b"a,m mna '"'lur v;'"'Hon, It being stated that both wer can-

mnuene apperiaimng 10 sucn an omt--r.

U appears that the astut politician
trotn ciacKamaa was verier iing apian
which practically gave hintithe power of
cnamnw wioui ois uim cirxnIshowlng. 'benina in aeai a gnmps is r--

forded of Republican machine methods,

the nf .21. jrasrs He been, a'igjl'l'fJsr-l- " j!?g!LrdKi?J5allS?Jilt
for

and. waa
the

He

tatd
navy

his

to- -

umm

to mind Bret 8.
lines on V- - rr

loniy i Browneu sam practicajiy mi eon-
iroi in raiiroaas commitiee. out ne oc
cupiee a pisoo on in juaicioiry. a mum
Important committee In the senate. In
th1,??t of these developments Is made
PB thJ reason; for hi s

Kuykendall-Carte- rcaucus during'' ,,.pt!!d',,' f ?!,"!?'U:" W"?7M L.Dr1.KS3r,,ndL,, w
have a aea- -

?on- - " '.. '.'. '. ' ' " "
'"

, Agreement Was BIad.
Browneil haa" contended ail along that

he withdraw as an- - for ths
chairmanship of the committee
some time before the present be--

an. , it la known thst he had an agree
ment ef aom kind with

n account of another political deal, the
terwia of which ar not generally
During th presidency contest h was
accused of breaking faith, .

but It Is noteworthy that the Marlon
men himself never by Voice or act lent

Jh railroads committee la composed
Noid-rtnghaus , II, Kerens ,loolor to the -

20 CENT DISCOUNT
For 7 the , Balance of Jahir wc shall

: rmake this ' oscourit; on aU upholstery
: : fabri alLiiew and ?dohe over"

:iupfiblstc: w
v Twill pay; you to have

--o-ur renovating done now. '
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Our Ijphdlistery: Departrtieht 7--
. like every one to know that' we have the best equipped Upholstery Shop --

In northwest. The4aen vvj work there are thoroughly: competent and iuU--'

direction of r skilled Experienced, foreman No work is too difficult
to undertake. f,We caryy splendidly, assorted stock
Upholster fabric and we'f e always glad to taV come in-- and get an

on any work you want done; or, if you prefer, telephone-u- s and we will
any furniture you may. want dpnt oyer, can1 then tn and select ;

Harte famous
the "heathen Chinee. Not

SDDllrant
railroads

session

Senator Crolsan

known.

Cockrell charge.
eleetlea.

-- 1.

imd

you

come
laonc vye u teu you tne cosx. put

wentvHex-Ccn- t

ISC00D

ef Crolsan. chalrmaa; Brownell, Slehei
Hodson and. Wright - That Hodson and
SIchel would vote with Brownell on any
measure of Importance is asserted hy
those In a position to know Whereof they
speak. Ilia commonly believed that the
relations between Crolsan and the Clack-
amas lawmaker are really amicable aad
(hat Crolsan wouldriot Antagonise him.
If these statementetare founded on fact,
as they, appear to be, beyond a reason-
able doubt Wright la the only Independ-
ent man en the committee, and his.vote
would .carry-n- e weight ,
' : -

- jsAUlroada Ar terfe."'
., It is a. noteworthy fact that with the
exception of Wright every member gf
the committee Is a Kuykendall man.
Wright, who' ahered'to the cause of
tvnr, was priaoaDiy piacea in m com
mittee for the sake of appearance, as
la the circumstances he could not Inter-
fere with any plana of the majority.
The personnel of the committee, with the
exception of Wright. It Is said, was
decided on some time before the session
opened.'- - Blchel and Hodson are both
machine the - latter - being
looked on as the chief representative
of the Multnomah combination In the
senate.

It its rumored that during this ses
sion legislation of lmportance-s- o far as
railroad Interests are concerned, will be
Introduced. The indications ar that
their Interests wll not suffer any in com
vine. ...

.. BILLS INTRODUCED.

need ef sTew Mas ares la Both Koases
: f ef tegiaUture Ooatlaaa. -

. i (Special Dlapateh to The Journal.!
- Ralem. Or.. Jan. JO. The following
bills were Introduced In the legislature
yesterday. - In the senate: -- . .

BV B.1J0 by 'Brownell (by request)
To regvlate th practice at osteopathy.;
' B. .HI. by Whealdon For proteo-Uo- n

of salmon. . j---
8. B. Ut. by Nottingham To ameml

the eode so, as to- change the name of
the flute Reform school. .

8. B. HI, by Coahaw Te amend so
tlon t.(l,l ef eode relating to sales by
guardians.

8 B. .114. by Pierce For State con
vention of county echool superintend-
ents. - .

'

.'i . . ,

g. B. llSby rierce-To-compel-- at-

tendance of children at school.

sllentrancea - to-- saloons to - be In- - the
front or most conspicuous place. .

8. B. 1IT. by Booth (by request) To
protect hotelkeepers. .

S. B. 111. by Whealdo Prescribing
form tf official bonds of 'county offi
cer? ... ., -

8. B. 1J, by Wright (by request)
To Amend the code relating te elec-
tions. ,-

v , -

8, B. 110. by Malarkey To prevent
fraud upon travelers.

8. B. ill, by Tuttie T appropriau

come tnis month ana you u save

Discou

IfAKfYDUB

r Lewis and Clark memorial
monuments. t '

v ... .

. . B. B. Ill, by Malarkey To kpproprl
ate 110,000 tor reclamatioa of wayward
girls.

8. B. IIS. by Loughary (by request)
To authorise county superintendent to
dispense . with teachera' Institutes . In
loi.. '
- 8. g. 114, by Miller Te sbolish all
state normal sohoola, except on -
- 8. B.' ill. bv Coahaw To amend sec
tion 1.001 regarding duties of district
attorneys,

4tt, by BrowaaIl-fby-riu- eat

To provide for creation ef' a bureau .of
mines. - - --

In the house:
H. B.' 1H. by Ktiney To prevent live

stock running . at large In Sherman
county.

If. B. 117, .by Kuney Amending law
as to support of poor.

H. B. 1. by Cornett To , prohibit
sale of upland game birds.

If. B. HI, by Bingham To exempt
certain mining corporations from Eddy
license tsx.--- : -

H. B. too, by Edwards To prohibit
hunting gams birds with dogs.

1L B. 101. by Jayne To prevent ry

of water dltchea, .. j -

It B. t2r by - Jayn Abolishing pri-
vet seals.

H. B. tot. by Newell For holding
agricultural Institute and appropriating
money therefor.'

H. B. 104. by Ltnthlcum To facilitate
sale of property to which county has ac
quired tax title by empowering county
court to fix ."upset" price, t: ' ;j -

It. B. 301. by Kay Extending sessions
of boards of equalisation,

It UrIff In Te- amend ebar--
ter of Florence. . ., ...,.'

H. B. 107, by Orlf fin Eugene charter.
11.1 B.T 101. by Bailey Making It Ifelony for men to life off the earning.

Of prostitutes. , ,:
II. B. tel. by Bailey Regulating pay--

tnent of wages. ' -
H. B. tlO. br West Authorising Tills- -

ifiook county court "to levy tax
for new eotirthouse.'

II. B. til. by Carter Fixing salaries
of. county officer, of Benton.

II. iB. ill. by Caverider For tran
script of tax records from Lane to Linn.

BILLS HAVE PASSED.

Ld Ovenateat's . Xntja
Uoa rrejeet SMaky for

rroav S Journal Staff Cerroapondaat.)
Salem. Jan. 20. House bill No. 1. la

aid of the government's reclamation
project In Klamath and Lake eountlee
awaits the governor's slgnsture, having
passed both branches of the legislature.
Advocates of the bill believe that It
will be approved by the governor, as
soon ss he Is thoroughly satisfied that
It Is in conformity with 'the plana ef

e. government
T H. Hair-hr'- ". the government

engineer w ' - " n rho'e c --

recUatatk . .

We Carry
the Largest ;

; Upholstery
Fabrics in ,.;

NoHnweei'.r
We're
Always at y,

YourjSenrice
With

L Suggeatfona.
we Have ---r;

Menr;money.--

Competent ,
'

toKaJi
Thern..

Hav tyott any t Fumiww
Lturji . that needs'rdoing '
,,oyer?" .'.Just ..telephone Z
na and we will call lor it. .
Yon can select your fab. "

lies hereto suit'H,
PC3NE EXCEATwE 34

Hill
'. Will have no terror'
lor yon if your coal
bin is filled with

GOOD CLEAT.

"' 8TTCM Ait WI WU,
yay-moBernroTrih-

ettn " that
cause trouble' and vexation,; when yoa
are certain sure of satisfaction by platt-
ing your order here? ' -

Rock Springs
vGoal;Co;Mr

''
WL BATXS, sZAjrAwSm,

sei a. Korrlaom tt. rkoae Beat tsi.

came to Salem last evening In order te
confer with Governor Chamberlain end .

to show htm that tha btU Isjn arcord
with the government's plena. ' Thre Is
nddouM"TfiaTwn'en-TTrrrTw7flf-Tlii-

s-:

been mad the bill will be avprove.
The repldlty with which this MU lias

been put through the legislature I a
eource of great satisfaction te the-- t
Interested In the reclamation aad l- -r

tion ef the erld land tn the a'
part of the state, and a .1 '
be of me'h asolr'-n'- w It r
sired ! '
completion

''"- -


